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THE WORLb OVER.
1W Week's Mews in»N*tahelL

Cj

Deris, who took 1 
âoSngUnd, eay«, 
*y pedes tris»,

m
sod Pegram 
but one aut- 

l name is fTharley

has been captured in 
our inooeehiners were

An illicit 
Bast Oxf.
arraated MjHonrioted.

The W!#>ur U»at the Maniais of Lome 
wiHj^gii at the end of three years and 

■ « officially denied. 
Antonio, formerly a popular 

donne, who tot* oxalic acid at
»**Trïi l20”t,y> 0,1 eoeoent of pover
ty, died on Sunday.

The eon of the Btogliah Premier, Mr 
H. N. Gladstone, ie on this side of the 
AtUntic, and on Friday paid hie impacts 
to President Hayea

Sherman will recommend the discon. 
Unuanee of the coinage of the eilver dol- 
Ur of the prseent standard, and to re- 
ootn on the gold

A country chap wrote hie name on a
blank sard Mid then threw it away. The 
next weekjhe card came beck to him ae 
a note of $60, payable on demand, and 
now he is trying- to get rid of the same.

Several American firme are reported 
‘“ have purchased $«,000,060 of Forth 
em Pacific bonds, with « years to run, 
the bonds only to be issued as the road 
is completed and accepted by the 
Government.

The New York Tribune furnishes the 
following statement, taken from the 
official returns of every state: Garfield, 
4,439,415; Hancock, 4,436,014; Weaver, 
305,729; Dow, 9,644; scattering, 1,793; 
total, 9,102,595; Garfield’s pluality, 3,-

The fuel famine at Winnipeg has been 
everted by the railway authorities pro
viding the means for the bringing in of 
wood at reduced rates. Latterly as 
high as 810 per load has been asked for 
wood on the market. Between the cost 
of fuel and the rise of the price of all 
kinds of provisions living promises to be 
very costly for the winter.

It is no longer a matter of doubt that 
Gen. Grant has been seriously consider
ed as a candidate for United States Sen
ator from Pennsylvania, and the men 
who have been turning their thoughts in 
that direction are those most likely to 
name him as the next Senator for the 
Legislature.

An American divine 1ms bcc-irmaking a 
statistical estimate of the isiwerof Vlu is- 
tianity in the Lnited States as compared 
with the liquor law. Here are his 
figurée: Ml Ohristian denominations 
give about 85,560,000 annually to home 
and foreign missions; the amount spent 
in liquor is 8ti0:i,00tl,000 annually. In 
other words tile people of ilie United 
Stares spend as much fur liquor in three 
days as they do for ihe salvation of souls 
in one year.

Bri tai. Punishment. Mr. G. Horne’s 
boy in a tussle with Mr. Tremcer, one of 
the teachers in tile high school, had his 
head laid open. The wound bled pro
fusely. A good spanking is the best 
thing for some boys: but when it comes 
to “ maiming and wounding” the juven
ile corporation, it is time to consider 
whether some other made of punishment 
ought not lie adopted. Mr. Treineer 
l',rt Stratford on Wednesday last.— 
[Stratford Beacon.

In extempore speaking in any assem
bly in which she chooses to speak, the 
Bareness liurdett-Coutts outshiness all 
competitors. A remarkable fluency, 
well ehoseji words, and a perfect, refine
ment and feminine grace are the chief 
characteristics of her style. Recently, 
on the nrasiun of the presentation of 
prizes to file Bloomsbury School of Art, 
she spoke for half an hour w ith an elo
quence which astonished almost every
body.

m NEf FRUITS. E
NBW VALENCIAS, «.

NEW LAYERS,
NEW CURRANTS,

. H. VLM-INOî ,
WALNUTS,

FILBERTS,
CHESS NUTS.

•
w LAKX 8UPKHIOR X» 

TROUT, WHITE FISH A HERRING. 
SALT WATER-**

HERRING AND CODFISH.

a*ao, A UUI AHSOETMNT or

Teas, Sugars,
And General Gnuverves :

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, AND 
CHINA.

Dr. Paid’* Cream Baking Powder.
Dr. Pbics’s Lupulin Yeast Gems.

Chas7A. Nairn,
THE SQUARE.

1880. Fall Goode! \ 1880

Colborne Brothers
r the r*u.1kMM Compléta PMrokef

DRY GOODS.
Special Velue ta lie. GOT FONSk FRDITB, sad W1NC3K8. A Jot Lfcie of UH 8.QOOD9-

The Superior
Savins and Loan Society

CAPITAL, $355,0*0.

MONEY 1#0ANED on Real Ef=tuteby the Su
perior Savings and Ixian Society. Terms 

favorable to borrower*.
Oftici-W Dundas Street. LONDON, Ont. 
Interest paid to Savings Banks Depositors.

H. E. NELLES.
1751

nave iiHvu youru-oa isiverun iMiiuision, o< 
hospital and in private practice, and have 
greatly pleased with its effects. It is I 
borne and can be taken for a’lbnger time

CURIOUS ELECTION LETS.

The loser in a Memphis bet is tv stand 
on his hend five minuter, in a pjiiiiic 
Hipiaai, yyith a Oartieid lunner suspended 
from his feet.

in f)swogu, New York, a grocery man 
bet Itis store against a u.vi dibur s .meat 
yèà^«fl that Hancock wvuiii be elected. 
On Wednesday ho turned over liia wa /or 
like a man, but the butcher declined to 
accept it.

In O^deusburg, is. \ , \\iiiiam Algor 
but his mu8t-a.:he a'ainsi A. A. habcmvx’s 
whiskeis that (iuJivb. vv. ulii not be 
cleufceil. < hi Wednesday morning "iv had 
his m ast ic!u: cut otFand s ,t t • M i . Bib
cock.

George (\ Ku >',vJs, of !li?iti:u‘; Wis.,
won ii’u.'n Edwin ( nilda, of D.i vot.i, one 
Ket tiori of <"-d f irm fan], V» .) a-res. 
Tile bet w.u iÿ.'î,0iH> against a curtain de
scribe i Hvvli »n that New Yor.; State 
would give Garlieid from I,(M) t ; 
republican majority.

A combination lur was ma.lo by ten 
democuIs and ten republicans in Ileus* 
ton, Tex. 'The losers were to harness 
themselves tv a stage coach and dr 
the winners lb rough the prin-épal sreo 
In b -tli parties were some oi tlu> i»u 
most men < »f i lie city.

A wheel!» ; i ivv i»et in Baïtiinoy:-af
forded more amusement to the ’Bpcuta- 
tors tlian had been enpeet*«d. Tile 
loser was ami.iyvd, while wheeling idie 
winner over the stipulated route, by the 
taunts of tlie latter, and followed tip the 
payment of- the wager by whipping him 
soundly.

Josept S. Miller and Henry Klein 
dients, of Rochester, N. Y., bet «.n the 
election, the loser to walk n block at 
Do >n attired in his wife's night-dress. 
Miller lost, and at noon an Wednesday 
appe rad ayd walked in Mrs. Mi 1er s 
night-gown, followed by £ crowd of me n 
and boys.

A Harrisburg man was caught 1 y the 
tricky offer of a wager that one city in 
the United States of over 100,030 inhabi
tants would not give 500 votes for Han
cock. The stake was a supper for the 
ward campaign club of the winner. The 
city named was Washington, where there 
is no voting for president at all. The 
victim said nothing, except to name the 
time and place for the supper. On that 
occasion the viands looked all right, and 
were just such as the written terms 6f 
thé but called for; but they were found 
to be seasoned with snuff and other un 
palatahh substances

HOPE
FOR

CONSUMPTIVES.
Fee whet Physiciens and the People 

•mj about SCOTT’S RMCLSIO* OP 
COD LIVE It OH. .4 iVD HVP0PH04- 
P1TB8, ese remedy for Con sum pi Ion. 
Scrofula, end W eetlng Affections I

Messrs. Scott & Bowne : Gentlemen—I 
huve prescribed Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil. etc., in my practice and used it in my fam
ily. I am greatly pleased with it because of its 
palntablcnoas and the good results that follow 
ts use. I have found it very serviceable in 

scrofulous diseases and pulmonary affections.
Respectfully yours.

IRA M. LANG, M. I)., 279 East Broad way, N.Y.
Louisville, Ky., January 3. 1878.

GKXTLKMEN—For the last fifteen months I 
have used your Cod Liver Oil Emulsion, both in 

* have been 
t is better 

longer time than 
any other preparation of God Liver Oil. In 
Consumption and children's diseases I have 
found it especially valuable.

JOHN A. OCTERLONY. M. 1)..
Vis. Physician, Louisville City Hospital. 

WMessrs. Scott & Bowne : I have used Sco’.t’e 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil in various instances 
ind I have found it to be easily taken, readily 
assimilated, and rapidly improves tho nutrition 
and flesh. 1 consider it the best Emulsion I 
have ever used. R. E. HAUGHTON, M.’D., 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Messrs. Scott & Bowne : I have given your 

remedy of Cod Liver Oil. &c„ a fair triad, and 
am glad that I can say I think it is the remedy 
for weak lungs and bad coughs. -1 can highly 
recommend it When the doctors had given me 
up, I commenced using your medicine, and I 
amVaining health and strength very fast and I 
think I shall soon be well.

Yours truly,
G. A. BIKRERSTADT.

Galveston. Ind. 
Scott & Bowne : I felt il my d\ity to let you 

know the benefit I have derivcjJ from the use of 
vour Emulsion. I had a very bad cough for 
years, and on consul1 ing Dr. J. E. Gorsuch of 
this city, he informed me that my left lung was 
diseased, and prescribed Scott’s Emulsion with 
Hypophosphitcs. After taking two bottles. I 
began to improve, very rapidly, and continued 
using it until 1 had taken ten bottles, and now 
am ns healthy a man as there is in the city of 
Baltimore. When I began using it I weighed 
145 pounds. I now weigh 189 pounds.

Yours, 1). P. FAKQUIIAR.
~ alti

GRO
A FULL• OF

I ES
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Highrsl Price Paid for Butter and Eggs.

COLBORNE ^BROTHERS.
September Jvd. IMA 17#

BOOTS AND SHOES.
IEJ. & iT. 3DO^T3Sri3SrC3-
Have jmst received an IMMENSE STOCK of Boots and Shoe» for Fall and Winter wear, of 

very oùoioe quality and very low in price.

We are determined to give our Customers the benefit of experience and capital in placing be 
fore them every variety of Goods in our line and at each prices as will defy the keenest corape 
tition. Please call and examine our goods and prices whether you buy or not.

£3T Custom Work receives our special attention and every effort made to suit and plea 
our customers.

E. ft J. DOWNING. Crabb’s Block

TO THE TRADE.—Leather and Findings in any quantity, and at lowest prices. (1751)

The Square - - ' - O-oderioh..

Daniel Gordon,ü-ffier
Oldest House in the County, and Largest Stock this side of London !

Parlor Suites,
Bed-Room Suites,

Side-Boards,
Easy Chair*,

Loueur*, ktv. , etu.

Cash Buyers will find it to their advantage to sec my s’oek if they need a good article at 
close prioo.

D. (JORDON, West Street, near Post Office, Goderich.

Oct. 3. 1879. Baltimore. Md.
Canandaio.ua, Sept. 15, 1877.

Scott 5c Bowne: Gents I thought I would 
write to you, as I saw a not ire upon your bottles 
of late Upon its long continued use. This has 
proved true in my ease. 1 was given un to die 
last March with consumntion, the l*est medical 
aid made no use of an y treatment. Mv husband 
applied for your Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil ; he 
has bought twenty-six bottles and it is restoring 
me. to health tioyond the expectations of hun
dreds expecting to hear of mv death every dav1 
I should like to take it for a y car, when, I think, 
I will be perfectly cured.

Yours with respect,
MILS. ELDRllJQK.

For sale by druggists at $1 per bottle. 1751

M D I C
GOD

HALL,
H.

Chei
R D AN

and Druggist,.;
MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Bluffs, Artist Colors. 
Patent Medicines Horse, and Cattle Medicines, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, See. 

tW- Ph.i sicians’ Proscriptions carefully dispensed.*®! 1751

GEORGE CATTLE,
Chemist & Druggist,

llial'T in l-urr ugn and Chemicals, Fancy and Toilel Articles, &c.

/. .V 1
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r
I UK 0HFATK8T WONDER OK MODERN 

'l l MES!— The Pills Purify the Blond,torrectall 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach, Kid ne. vs and 
Bowels and arc invaluable in all complain s in
cidental to Females. Tho Ointment is the only 
reliable remedy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds, 
Sores and Ulcere, of however lung standing. 
For Bronchitis,Diphtheria.Gouffhs,CoIds,Gout, 
1 ihe uniat ism and all Skin Diseases, it has no

BEWARE OK AMERICAN COUNTER- 
FEITS.—I most respectfully take leave to call 
the attention of the PnI»lic generally to the fact 
that certain I louses in New York are sending to 
many pans of the globe spurious imitations 
of my Pills and Ointment. These frauds bear 
on their labels some address in New York, 
do not allow my Medicine to be sold in any part 
vf the United States. 1 have no Agents there. 
My Medicines are onhr made by me. at 533 Ox
ford Street. London, m the Books of directior.1 
affixed to the spurious make is a caution warn
ing the Public against being deceived by coun
terfeits. Do not be misled by this audacious 
trick, as they are the counterfeits they pretend 
to denounce. These counterfeits are purchased 
by unprincipled Vendors at one-half the price of 
my Pills and Ointment and are sold to y ou as my

Scnnine Medicines. I most earnestly appeal to 
îat sense of j ustice which I feel sure I may ven

ture H 
assist

sense of 1 ustice which I feel sure I may ven- 
upon asking from all honorable persons, to 

assist me, and the Public, aafar as may lie in 
their power.in denouncing this shamefulFrâud. 
Each Pot and Box of the Genuine Medicine
bears the British Government 8tamp with the 

Holloway’s Pills and Oi;
London.1I-iONDON." engraved thereon. On the label is 
the address, 533 Oxford Street, JLondon, where 
alonethey are Manufactured. HdUomay's POto 
and Ointment bearinp amp other address aero 
counterfeit. The Trade Mark» of these Medi
cines arc registered in Ottawa ITenoe any one 
throughout the British Possessions, who may 
keep the A merican Counterfeits for sale, will be 
prosecuted. (Signed) THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

*- Oxford street. London. Jan. 1,1879

Iny?orted Havana and Domestic Cigars, Pipss, Tobaccos, &c.

I’hysicinns’ Prescript ,ons and Family Receipts carefully prepared at ai! hours.

£ ——
HOUSE SQUARE.

1761
COURT

If You Want G-ood

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

CROCKERY, or
GLASSWARE,

---- AiO TO-

D. FERGUSON’S
Hamilton Street, Opposite Bailey’s Hotel.

In addition to the ordinary tinea ol the Grocery and Crockery Trade, I carry a fu stock of

Flour, Meals, Pork snfl General Provisions.
MY MOTTO 18,

“Fair Dealing and Moderate Prices.”
Coal Oil also sold. 8ee my Stock and get my price. 

tr Goods delivered to any part of the Town.

D. Ferguson.

- ■' ' .TCSfîIflTTHHEl-' — _______________ ■

OUR OFFER
_ __ ti', • .M ;-3«Ÿ

To Intending flubecribersl
_   ^ .... tm j. iRUAMT ttJ*. We wU

repris!

distinct and pecu.,iar 
combination. h

FELLOWS’
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

FOR THE RELIEF AND CU*fc

WASTI NtT piSEASES.
Consumption, Bronchitis. Asthms, Oeneral DA litv, Sni> 

Exhaustion. Chronic Constipation. Chronio Diarrhces, 
Dy^wpsia, or Loss of Nervous Power. Itl*#»» 

equalled in the treatment of Palpitatio» 
x Of the Heart, Trembling of the 

Hands and Limbs, Lose of 
• Appetite, Energy or 

Memory
U eaU with fimintkm end Mbtlety, owing to the ee^Whi to*e^ efltr

ingr-dlenX ak a to par- b’.txxf itwlf. Its taste ie piesaaat, and iUeffieli peresnent.
It. «.it appueat effect it to increeee the appetite. It laid» diytiia. aadeaaaee 

the food to properly—tirai the «yvtein U aonrisbed. I take, by lb, boaio
actim on the d gri — organs, indue* more copious and regular evacuations. The 
rapidity with wh-c'.i g» .tient» take on fieeh while ruder the infieeaei of the Syrup, of 
itself indicates tho: no other preparation cal be better adapted to help and euurieb- 
the constitution, and heaoe be mote efficacious in all depraanoa oi spirits, shaking or 
trembling of the hands or body, cough, shortness of breath, or eonsumpSive habit 
The nerves aad taasoles become strengthened, and the bieod purified.

Read what the Inventor, Mr. Fellows, has to say about his 
Syrup ok the HypophocPhites.

In the summer of 1864, I w* suddenly effected by a copions expeeteration of 
muco purulent matter. I had been declining in health fw some months, nnd, being 
exceedingly nervous, the symptoms tamed alarm. As my basineie vs that of a 
<1.-penning chemist, the ehop was constantly visited by medical men, all of whom 
tendered their advice. Daring 1864 Slid 1866 my chest w* examined by ten first 
r'.aM physicians, some of whom pronounced the ease Bronchitis ; some, not wishing to 
cause alarm, or unwilling to venture An -pinion, gave no decision ; some stated no- 
eqoivo-*Uy that I had Tubercular Disease of tho Langs, and located the trouble 
where the peius were felt. Ity profeMtonal advice, 1 used, in turn, horse back exer
cise, country life, eggs and ale in the morning, tonic#, Bourbon whUk- y, cod-liver oil,
I .- triedy, tar, and various inhalent», but the trouble increased. Kipectentioa bs- 
< ;.u * more profuse and offensive. Night-sweats net in. Cold chilly disrrhtaa, 
dy> puces, cough, blood-etreaked expectorations, Ices of sleep, loss of appetite^ low of 
memory, lees of ambition, accompanied by general prostration, showed themselves 
Under the microsrepe the blood wm found to contain but a small portion of vitalised 
coiqmscles ; the heart's action w* feeble ; the pul* intermittent ; the stomach could 
not digest properly, no that flatulency and acidity was the result. Finding the symp
toms indicated Consomption, I determined to use every effort tostay its progress, and, 
if possible, to cure it. 1 selected the most powerful tonic* and moderators, and com
bined them with the vital constituents of the human body. For months 1 endeiv- 
oard to amalgamate them before my efforts were crowned with soooe*. I cannot 
speak too plainly or too strongly of the effects produced, and the benefits 1 rveeiv 
od from the composition.

At first my appetite increased ; t 1 . j ■eiomti m became easy, digestion better ;
the fieces became mors copious a.i.l less Inquent ; cold chills eroded ; night-sweats 
lessened ; 1 gained in weight ; 'the hacking cough left ma ; refreshing al.-ep returned ; 
my spirit» became buoyant, the mind active and vigorous. I continued taking the 
Syrup month after month; bat oaring to the dirop, foggy climate of St.John, mj 
recovery waa necessarily slow, although I could obs-rvr a gradnal return of strength 
for three years, during whiclt time I continued Liking the remedy. My pr- amt weight 
is one hundred aad eighty-right, being thirty-eight above my n.na! 1 have no eymp- 
toms lift denot'ng disease. Tile only no’able sign during twelve months was the 
expectoration. Now tint lias slopp d, and I consider myself well. The read- r may 
ask, How d> you know yonr difficulty to hare proceed d from nicer «ted or tubereu- 
lated lung f I answer, In the most certain of ail moles for ascotiaini g. In Mareh 
last I coughed from tho right lung a piece of PHOSPHATE OF LIME, half the site 
of a pea, which could have cime from mi other place,and which the highest authority 
in Lung Diseases (Laenncc) states is the remit of tub-we'e, which Am bec» curat. 
Added to this, I hid the leaden-color-1, punil :>, l.'ood. strr iked c v ccLora'io i, a d 
the opinion of omjif the Vest diiguov.ici ms. in ti 
iencid ail the symptoms icr i.'ent to the two I . 
succcs.fully loubittei them, s> tiirt I do n..: .1 
sufficient lung tissue to build "upon. 1 ran 
t’.on of increased rales would never induce i • ; 
sympathyfor the poor Ctuuumptivc, with whow-'m

c.i :: try. 1 helivvo 1 h .ve t xp -r- 
:* r ; ' f tionsni* ption, and have 

■ " ; .tnyVasi w.u-nt tii-re is 1, ft 
11In . tin* in rv mrnu-t.i y co .sidcra- 
yn ■ ■ -n ti ,s i- por!, !- i‘, a -r:i erre 

> Vnu - 1 Ix’.icvf it viilanytoUifle,

Air.:.!/.-: . f /
•IAM! i 1. IT.LI.OWS,

' , ,i t /■ vrr./r of IhjprplMiphitti,

SOLD BY ALL* DRUGGISTS.
lVUn FeUeWs’ Compouad Syrup of Uypoplm.phitcs it requir'd, adc far

'“FELLOWS’ COMPOUND SYRUP,"
ind he sure m imU-dâ,.-. ■ r-w- .1 ir (ÀVr article 

thru-.' .■ fjtr ,,

8:m j fc" i. r>; VPHLET-Rs

Perry Davis & Son & Lawrence, ^
[Â Agents for Ihe Dominion of" Canada,

MONTREAL.,.

SUBSTITUTES !
XJ- The r.ni.nc arc cautioned o-ain-t a custdm which

■_s crow ng mute mmnvn ,,f hue amnny a certain ci,
of inccnc m- m aien. ami which is tins ; Wnen hsked I
a bottle ,f I’ain-Mller. they ra -.l niv riischver ■
tlicv.i. sn'.l .-m. “bat have another article iu-i

C^jd. if n„t I.- ,„t.” which th-v will annniv at the sanro
p ice. I ■leoi.j, crof ihisriecemion is transnarent. These
snostiretes are made „„ wi| m thf prea, rep^

— and beingenropounded nf',1
'* <-"ettngst ,ir"b’. arc Iwnroht by the ricalrr'

half what he ravs f„r the genuine Pain-TriTi»

For SUDDEN COLDS? 
Neuralgic, Rheumatic and !

All other Pains in any part op the B(

PERRY DAVIS’ PAIN-KILLER

vs*
IS VNBQUALI.8D.

IT CURES ALMOST INSTANTLY:
l be Paih-Killfr ie put upin a oz. and 5 oz bottlré «ts.i. 

ro.rerovclr.-isnre boule/ £

SOLO BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS


